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Pierce’s Disease Control Program’s Mission

The mission of the Pierce’s Disease Control Program (PDCP) is to minimize the statewide impact of Pierce’s disease and its vectors in California.

Statement from the Secretary

15 years ago, in the Pierce’s Disease Control Program’s first report to the California Legislature, my predecessor Bill Lyons, Jr. wrote, “In the long term, we hope that research will provide management tools to control the disease. I look forward to continuing to expand the partnership that is making this program a success.” At the time, I was serving as the president of the California Association of Winegrape Growers and the threat of Pierce’s disease loomed large. There were so many unknowns then; so much basic research to do just to understand the biology of the pest and the mechanism of disease transmission. Yet, even at that early stage, there’s a clear and distinct note of confidence in that quote. Our leadership was confident in the power of science to solve even a problem of this magnitude and complexity – and the reason behind that confidence was the “partnership” that had quickly coalesced behind such a momentous and urgent issue.

That partnership continues to evolve, and it continues to be the key to this program’s success. Science has, indeed, put solutions within reach. PD-resistant vines are on the cusp of commercial availability, and researchers continue their progress toward other options that may prove important in the future. The time it took to do that work would not have been enough if it hadn’t been for the highly coordinated and cooperative work of a wide range of people, starting with the farmers themselves – not just grape growers and winemakers but also nursery, citrus and other key commodity groups along the way. The governmental roles at the federal, state and local levels are fairly self explanatory, and we have also leaned heavily on offices like the UC Cooperative Extension and even local master gardeners in this program. In each community that is a part of our program, there are also local officials such as our agricultural commissioners, as well as non-governmental organizations and others who have joined us as stakeholders and helped us ensure success and progress. It would be nearly impossible to name them all, and that in itself is a sign of our success.

The work of the Pierce’s Disease Control Program is not finished, but its success thus far is highly encouraging. We still have puzzles to solve, including the return of high pest pressure in some infested areas, requiring our prompt and focused attention. I look forward – with confidence – to the solutions yet to come.

Karen Ross, Secretary
California Department of Food and Agriculture
GLASSY-WINGED SHARPSHOOTER NURSERY REGULATIONS

Regulatory Overview

Nursery stock is a high-risk commodity for spreading the glassy-winged sharpshooter. California has approximately 12,000 licensed nurseries, 60% of which are located in sharpshooter-infested counties. Many of these nurseries ship to the uninfested areas of the state. Activities to mitigate the risk of moving GWSS on nursery stock include:

1. Inspection of nursery stock in infested areas prior to shipping to non-infested areas;
2. Treatment of nursery stock when necessary;
3. Certification of shipments (blue tag); and
4. Inspection of nursery stock at receiving nurseries prior to sale.

Inspection Results
In 2015, there were 38,000 shipments of nursery stock from infested areas to uninfested areas. Viable life stages of GWSS were discovered on only 6 of these shipments.

From 2001 to 2015, there have been a total of 863,600 shipments with 603 viable GWSS life stages found during destination inspections. This represents an overall compliance rate of 99.9%.

The 2005-2007 nursery treatment pilot program tested the effectiveness of treating plants, known to have GWSS egg masses, with approved pesticides. Plants were treated, sleeved with a mesh protective covering and shipped to destination localities where they were observed. To date, the data confirms 100% mortality of all emerging GWSS nymphs.

With the adoption of the “Nursery Stock Approved Treatment Protocol” (NSATP), an option is available for growers to ship without the 100% visual inspection requirement, if they:

- Enter into a compliance agreement with the origin CAC.
  - Qualify for a compliance agreement by establishing a written GWSS Pest Management Plan.
  - Have their GWSS pest management plan approved by the CAC.
- Comply with all compliance agreement and protocol requirements.
- Treat and safeguard all plants and plant material destined for non-infested counties within California with the CDFA-approved pesticides Sevin® (carbaryl) or Tame® (fenpropathrin).
- Ensure applications are made by and/or supervised by an individual trained to meet label requirements and proper application techniques for Sevin® and Tame®.
- Make treatments in the presence of a licensed origin CAC inspector.
- Ensure all management practices and mitigation measures are consistent with the California Department of Food and Agriculture’s (CDFA) Statewide Pest Prevention Program Final Programmatic Environmental Impact Report.
Nursery operators who do not participate in the NSATP can ship nursery stock from an area infested with glassy-winged sharpshooter (GWSS) to a non-infested area under a Compliance Agreement with the origin County Agriculture Commissioner (CAC).

Plants shipped under a “Blue Tag” must follow procedures set forth in Plant Quarantine Manual section: 510.1 and 510.2. Non free from nurseries require the shipment to be foliar treated under the supervision of the origin CAC, (with Sevin® (carbaryl) or Tame® (fenpropathrin) in Napa and Sonoma only) to eliminate all life stages of GWSS; and be fully inspected by the CAC of the origin county and found to be free of GWSS. These foliar treatments must be done in accordance with the California Department of Food and Agriculture’s (CDFA) Statewide Pest Prevention Program Final Programmatic Environmental Impact Report. Free from nurseries in a generally infested area are required to ship under a blue tag but are not required to treat or have an inspection by the CAC.

Each incoming shipment may be inspected by the County Agricultural Commissioner at destination or at a site designated by the Commissioner, as agreed upon by CDFA and the Commissioner. The Commissioner shall have the authority to destroy and/or return any infested plants with apparently viable life stages found on them and take whatever action the Commissioner feels is an appropriate disposition for the remainder of the shipment.

Complete information on plant quarantine Section 454: Regulations and Section 510: Counties with regulations more stringent than 3650, and the Nursery Stock Approved-Treatment Protocol, can be found in the Plant Quarantine Manual available from the local CAC office, CDFA or the CDFA website: https://www.cdfa.ca.gov/pdcp/Regulations.html and https://www.cdfa.ca.gov/pdcp/.
GLASSY-WINGED SHARPSHOOTER
DAMAGE AND IDENTIFICATION

The glassy-winged sharpshooter (GWSS), Homalodisca vitripennis (formerly H. coagulata) is an insect that was inadvertently introduced into southern California in the early 1990s. This insect is native to the southeastern United States and was most likely brought into California accidentally as egg masses in ornamental or agricultural plant foliage.

The glassy winged sharpshooter is in a subgroup of leafhoppers called sharpshooters. Sharpshooters and leafhoppers are in the family Cicadellidae, which all have mouthparts that allow them to pierce the plant tissue and feed on plant juices. Most leafhoppers are about 0.25 inch long and slender and may be brightly colored or similar in color to the host plant. They often jump away or move sideways when disturbed. Leafhoppers and sharpshooters have incomplete metamorphosis, immature (nymphs) are similar in structure to adults but are smaller, wingless, and may differ in color. Their growth is limited by the cuticle, which must be shed and replaced as they grow in size, resulting in the pale cast skins that may be found on leaf surfaces.

The glassy-winged sharpshooter is a large leafhopper (about 0.5 inches long) that obtains its nutrients by feeding on plant fluids in the water-conducting tissues of a plant (the xylem). Feeding on plants rarely causes significant plant damage, although the insects do excrete copious amounts of liquid that can make leaves and fruit appear whitewashed when dry. When shade trees are heavily infested the excrement is especially a nuisance to car owners parked under these trees, for they tend to become spotted. During hot weather, heavy populations of glassy-winged sharpshooters feeding on small plants may cause them to wilt.

The concerns associated with GWSS is that it can spread the disease-causing bacterium Xylella fastidiosa from one plant to another quickly and develops high populations that substantially increase the number of insects vectoring the destructive Xylella fastidiosa bacteria to crops. In addition, it
- Travels longer distances in a shorter time than other sharpshooters;
- Makes use of more breeding habitats and plant hosts than native vectors; and
- Transmits the bacteria from vine to vine, resulting in an exponential increase in disease incidence in vineyards.

This bacterium is the causal agent of devastating plant diseases such as Pierce’s disease of grape, oleander leaf scorch, almond leaf scorch and mulberry leaf scorch. Other diseases to landscape plants in California include sweet gum dieback and cherry plum leaf scorch. Outside of California, other strains of X. fastidiosa cause phony peach disease, plum leaf scald, leaf scorch in sycamore, elm, maple, and oak, and citrus variegated chlorosis (not in California). It should be noted that the strain of X. fastidiosa that causes oleander leaf scorch will not cause Pierce’s disease in grapes and the strain of X. fastidiosa that causes mulberry leaf scorch does not cause disease in oleanders or grapes. At this time there is no cure for any of these diseases.
Because of this, GWSS is under quarantine in California and shipment of host plant material from infested or partially infested areas of California to non-infested or suppression areas of enforcing counties must be shipped under “blue tag”.

IDENTIFICATION

**Glassy-winged sharpshooter**, *Homalodisca vitripennis* (formerly *H. coagulata*). Adult glassy-winged sharpshooters are about 0.5 inches long and dark brown in color. Wings are membranous and translucent, with reddish veins. The head is brown to black and covered with numerous ivory to yellow spots. The insect overwinters as adults and begin to lay egg masses about late February. Glassy-winged sharpshooter has two or more generations per year in California.

Females lay their eggs in masses of about 10 to 12 under the lower leaf surface of young, fully developed leaves. The eggs lay side-by-side in a single layer. When it is first laid, each individual egg appears as a greenish blister beneath the epidermis of the leaf. The female covers the egg mass with the white chalky material making it more visible. Shortly after the eggs hatch, the leaf tissue begins to turn brown. The dead leaf tissue remains as a permanent brown scar.

Nymphs hatch in 10 to 14 days and feed on the leaf petioles or small young succulent stems while they progress through five immature stages. The gray colored nymphs are smaller than the adults and wingless. There are five immature stages. As they feed on xylem tissue, they excrete a large amount of liquid substance that drops to the leaves or the ground below. The glassy-winged sharpshooter has a broad host range that includes many ornamental plant species.

In summer first generation adults begin to appear in May through July. Egg laying for the second generation occurs between mid-June through October. The nymphs emerging from these egg masses develop into over-wintering adults.
**Smoke tree sharpshooter** (*Homalodisca liturata*). The smoke tree sharpshooter is native to the desert region of southern California. The head of the smoke tree sharpshooter is covered with wavy, light-colored lines, rather than spots. In profile, the immature stages (nymphs) of the glassy-winged sharpshooter look similar to that of the adult, except they are smaller, wingless, uniform olive-gray in color, and have prominent bulging eyes.

**Aster leafhopper** (*Macrosteles fascifrons* (Stal)). The aster leafhopper is also called the six-spotted leafhopper because it has three pairs of black spots on its head. The adults are small (about 0.12 inches long) and usually light green to yellow, with black marking on the thorax and abdomen. Their wings are transparent. Nymphs are usually dark green.

**Blue-green sharpshooter** (*Graphocephala atropunctata*). The blue-green sharpshooter has green to bright blue wings, head, and thorax, and yellow legs and abdomen, which are visible on the underside. It is about 0.25 inches long. There is one generation a year in most of California and a second generation in some southern areas of the state. Adults become active in late winter/early spring. They can become abundant in ornamental landscaping around homes. They also feed on numerous weeds mostly along stream banks or in ravines or canyons where there is dense vegetative growth. As natural vegetation dries up, adults disperse into crops and irrigated plantings. Eggs hatch from May through July with some of the nymphs becoming adults by mid-June.

**Green Sharpshooter** (*Draeculacephala minerva*). The green sharpshooter is considered to be one of two important species of insect vectors for Pierce’s disease and alfalfa dwarf diseases in the Central Valley of California. It also occurs in coastal areas in grasses and sedges along streams. Although it has been found on many species of herbaceous plants, it strongly prefers to feed and reproduce on grasses. It is most common on water grass (*Echinochloa cruz-galli*), fescues, perennial ryegrass and Bermuda grass. Its most common habitats are ditch banks, weedy hay fields and permanent irrigated pastures, anywhere that its preferred grasses continue to grow throughout the year. For this reason it is common in orchard or vineyard cover crops only when there are attractive plants in the cover crop at all times of the year. It is only rarely seen feeding on grape. Its role as a Pierce’s disease vector is based on the consistent occurrence of its breeding habitats near vineyards.
Two-Spotted Leafhopper (*Sophonia orientalis*). Two-spotted leafhopper adults are about 0.25 inches (5mm) long and pale yellow with a dark stripe down the center of the back. A red or pink flush of varying degrees borders the black dorsal stripe. On the end of the wings are two prominent eye spots that make it appear that the leafhopper is walking backwards. This leafhopper feeds on a wide range of ornamental plants. Feeding may cause chlorosis of leaves in some species.

Red-Headed Sharpshooter [*Xyphon (=Carneocephala) fulgida*]. The red-headed sharpshooter is a sharpshooter of historical importance as a vector of alfalfa dwarf. It is about 0.25 inch (6 mm) long and similar in appearance to the green sharpshooter except that it has reddish coloration on the front tip of its head. The red-headed sharpshooter usually has four generations per year in the Central Valley and strongly prefers to breed on Bermuda grass. It tolerates slightly drier conditions than the green sharpshooter.

**DETECTION AND MONITORING**

Detection and monitoring data enable growers to measure results and spot trends. Did we get the results we expected from BMP’s, are peak populations lower or higher than previous years? If monitoring shows GWSS populations migrating into the nursery from adjacent properties than it may be time to link efforts with neighbors to reduce population pressure or to join or lobby for a local “Area Wide Management Program”.

Even though this insect is large enough to be seen with the naked eye, it is very inconspicuous in nature. The brown coloration of the insect blends very well with the color of the twigs where it is usually found, and it hides by moving to the other side of the twig or branch when it detects movement or is otherwise approached or disturbed. A very fine mist or a whitish, powdery coating on leaves or fruit may indicate heavy glassy-winged sharpshooter feeding. Detection and monitoring data should tell you the life stage(s) in an area, population intensity, and help to determine where the populations are located.

**Yellow Sticky Traps**

Commonly used in orchards and nurseries to monitor for the adults, this method will only detect adult GWSS at relatively high population densities. Consult CDFA recommendations for number of traps per acre. The current recommendation is placement of traps spaced evenly throughout the nursery growing areas at a minimum density of 1 trap per ½ acre and at 2 traps per ½ acre at nursery shipping docks. Traps will be inspected a minimum
of once every two weeks by a shipping California Agriculture Commissioner (CAC) inspector.

**Beat sheets, Beat Trays or Sweep Nets**

When the ambient air temperature is cool, GWSS can be detected by having a white sheet, or hand held, light colored tray or umbrella underneath the canopy and then striking or shaking the canopy vegetation and examining the debris. Sweeping an insect net through the foliage is another detection method.

**Visual Inspection**

Glassy-winged sharpshooter infestations can also be determined by examining the underside of plant leaves for egg masses.

**Degree-Days**

Insects require a certain amount of heat to develop from one point in their life cycle to another. Because of yearly variations in weather, calendar dates are not a reliable basis for predicting when these events will occur. Measuring the amount of heat accumulated over time provides a physiological time scale that is biologically more accurate than calendar days.

All organisms have temperature thresholds above and below which growth does not occur. These thresholds vary from species to species. The amount of heat above the lower developmental threshold required to complete a given organism’s development does not vary—the combination of temperature (between thresholds) and time will always be the same. Physiological time is often expressed in units called degree-days (DD or °D). A degree-day is the amount of heat that accumulates over a 24 hour period when the average temperature is 1°C above the lower developmental threshold of an organism.

Preliminary data developed by Dr. Rick Redak at the University of California at Riverside indicate that the lower developmental threshold temperature for GWSS is approximately 11°C and the upper thermal maximum is approximately 32°C. At the optimum developmental temperature (approximately 27°C), approximately 850 degree-days are required for post embryonic development.

The lower and upper threshold temperatures can be entered into the UC IPM degree day calculator at: [http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/WEATHER/ddretrieve.html](http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/WEATHER/ddretrieve.html). Select weather station or manually enter weather data and the calculator will print a table of degree days accumulated.
BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES

Inspections - Transfers and Incoming Shipments

Do not jeopardize your GWSS management program by failing to manage incoming plant material. You should buy only from knowledgeable and reputable suppliers that are willing to make sure you receive clean product even though there are no GWSS regulations within the infested area. Hold all incoming stock in a quarantine area until it can be inspected and treated. Do not send it directly to the growing area or to the dock for shipment. Incoming stock that has been treated with an approved insecticide at time of shipment by the supplier should still be inspected before being moved within your facility. Consult with your local CAC to find out what the specific requirements may be for transfers and incoming shipments. Document all buy in or transferred stock transactions. This is particularly important if your facility has limited outside pest pressure (e.g. free from status).

Inspections - Outgoing Shipments

Outgoing shipments from GWSS infested areas (see CDFA Plant Quarantine Manual section 510.1 or Appendix B of the State Miscellaneous Ruling: Pierce’s Disease Control Program, pages 454.7 through 454.10) to noninfested or suppression areas of enforcing counties require 100% visual inspection by CAC personnel (except for free-from nurseries) if shipped under “Blue Tag”. Plants shipped under the “Approved Treatment Protocol” should be visually inspected by nursery personnel. CDFA 2000-2015 shipment rejection data by host with greater than 10 rejections lists the following hosts in descending order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Rejection Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lagerstroemia</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligustrum</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittosporum</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photinia</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhaphiolepis</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedera</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunus</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinca</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table: Number of Rejections by Plant and Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant</th>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUN</th>
<th>JUL</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>SEP</th>
<th>OCT</th>
<th>NOV</th>
<th>DEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lagerstroemia</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligustrum</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittosporum</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photinia</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhaphiolepis</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedera</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunus</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinca</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nandina</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristania</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melaleuca</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camellia</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persea</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bougainvillea</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key:
- XXX = 5+ rejections
- XX = 3-4 rejections
- X = 2 or fewer rejections
Data such as the distribution of GWSS finds by month which document the time of year when each of the top 16 host plants were rejected can be used to determine when extra monitoring and management are needed. For example, *Lagerstroemia* rejections were highest from May through September, while *Ligustrum* and *Photinia* rejections were highest in March and in July.

**Site Design Field layout**

When planning on where to place plants in the field, use all available data to aid you in this process. Use trapping data to identify fly ways and points of entry into the facility. Acquire monitoring data from neighbors if possible. Knowing the wind patterns is also important. Place the most preferred host plants in the most sheltered, least GWSS impacted areas. Placing preferred host plants the farthest from known entry points can also be helpful. This may not stop infestation but will help limit the amount and degree of the problem. Place preferred host plants in areas where mitigative measures have been taken (behind barriers in shade or greenhouses if applicable). Given favorable wind patterns placing preferred host in open areas between structures can be very effective in providing protection.

**Physical, Mechanical, and Biological Measures**

**Barriers**

Barriers can be any type of physical intervention that prevents GWSS from entering an area. Greenhouses could be referenced as barriers if the air intake and venting systems were screened to prevent GWSS from being pulled into the house.

Probable the best known and widely used barrier BMP is the use of shade cloth. University testing of shade cloth barriers determined that over 90% of adult GWSS fly at heights between 1 and 6 meters above ground. Therefore the posts and cable system must support netting/saran cloth to at least this height to be effective.

Determination of where to place these barriers is also very important (see diagrams). Barriers facing into prevailing wind patterns are most often used. This may or may not be the best use of this BMP at particular facilities. If the facility is downwind of a GWSS reservoir source such as citrus but only in a Santa Ana wind condition then it would be best to place it where it mitigates the problem best. The location near an infested hillside is also critical. In this case the barrier needs to be set back far enough to mitigate movement from the incline.

Another physical barrier method is the use of yellow sticky tape. This is available under several brand names. The use of this material as a BMP is limited. Trapping as a method to reduce populations is generally not effective. It may however be useful in certain situations as a barrier to GWSS.
Plant Screening

This barrier is very similar to the shade cloth barrier but consists of hedging non-preferred host plant or plants such as junipers or cypress that have leaf structures that do not provide enough area to lay eggs on. This is very similar to trap cropping but is not intended to draw GWSS to it. In this case it is used as a physical barrier. This BMP will require occasional treatment to get rid of buildup of trapped adults. The fact that there should be no oviposition means that an endemic infestation should not occur. A good example would be an Italian Cypress or pine hedge. The chosen plant would need to grow to the needed height and again should not be a host plant species.

Trap Crops

There is no documented process for the use of trap crops in the traditional sense of this methodology at the present time. If not situated away from production areas and maintained properly, drawing GWSS to a trap crop (preferred host) may actually cause compliance problems under the pest management protocol and trapping thresholds. However, continuously treating a preferred host trap crop such as crape myrtle with a systemic such as imidacloprid could be very efficacious. Anecdotally, growers have reported that injecting insecticide into Eucalyptus windrows significantly reduced GWSS populations inhabiting the trees.

Biological Control

The California Department of Food and Agriculture initiated the biological control component of the Pierce's Disease Control Program in 2000. The Program recognized that this control strategy could play two important roles:

1. To reduce GWSS populations area-wide through the introduction of biological control agents new to the location.
2. To reduce GWSS populations locally through the augmentation of biological control agents already present at the location.

The biological control agents used for GWSS control are minute (1/16”), stingless, parasitic wasps that specifically attack GWSS eggs (called as ‘egg parasitoids’). Since the inception, the GWSS biological control group has been producing, releasing, and evaluating the agents. More than 2.5 million parasitoids in six species have been released into the field sites in thirteen counties in California. Post-release monitoring has been conducted at the field sites to evaluate performance of the biological control agents. The best practice at present is to monitor activity of the biological control agents in field and manage pesticide use considering compatibility with the biological control agents in order to promote continued activity.
TREATMENTS

Plant Destruction

In some instances, destruction of plant material may be necessary due to the presence of GWSS (i.e. the presence of adult or nymphal stages). If mobile life stages are found during inspection and the immediate return of the nursery stock is not an option, the nursery and/or county employees may opt to destroy the infested stock. This may be done by bagging the material and hauling to a landfill. If the material is chipped onsite, care must be taken to ensure the infested material is either treated or handled in a manner to eliminate the potential spread of the insect.

Insecticides

Insecticides are one of the major tools used to successfully control GWSS populations in an infested nursery.

However, the insecticides, Tame® and Sevin® SL should only be used to treat plants being shipped to prevent the possibility of GWSS insecticide resistance. Use of Tame® and Sevin® SL in nursery production is strongly discouraged.

Grower should pay special attention to chemical rotation when other classes of insecticides are available. Change insecticide chemistry whenever the situation allows. For example, do not substitute one pyrethroid for another pyrethroid, instead, select an insecticide from another class of pesticide (see appendix “Leafhopper and Sharpshooter Insecticides”).

Application Techniques and Procedures

To comply with NSATP protocol and procedures:

- Treatments shall be conducted in the presence of a licensed CAC inspector.
- Plant foliage must be dry before applying insecticides.
- Treated plants must be protected from overhead irrigation or rain until pesticide has dried.
- Applications must be made/and or supervised by an individual trained to meet label requirements and proper application techniques for carbaryl and fenpropathrin for GWSS control.
- Proper preparation: Make sure that the pesticide is mixed in the most effective range of solution pH and kept in agitation.
- Make sure the application equipment is working.
properly and calibrated. This will be especially important in treating plant material with approved materials for certification.

- Spray guns, wands, nozzles and pressure should be selected for the type of plant material being sprayed, such as large trees, shrubs, potted flowering plants, and ground cover.
- It is crucial that applicators use the proper nozzles, pressure (per factory recommendations), and application guns/wands that will ensure pesticide coverage on all upper and lower leaf surfaces.

When factory recommendations do not specify the spray gun pressure (psi), it is the grower and CAC responsibility to determine the appropriate pressure by assessing spray coverage using water sensitive spray cards, spray dyes or visual inspection.

Difficult to reach foliage (e.g. foliage beyond the applicator’s reach) may require the trees to be laid on their side. Plants must be spaced in a manner that allows full access to each plant by the applicator.

Sprays improperly aimed at the foliage may cause shingling, a condition in which leaves clump together and prevent droplets from reaching some leaf surfaces, especially at high pressures. The application should produce ruffling so spray droplets are evenly dispersed on both sides of foliage.

**Developing a Pest Management Program**

A successful pest management program requires a commitment to detection and monitoring program that is maintained and documented regularly. Collected data should be analyzed regularly and used to develop, update and implement a plan of attack. For GWSS this plan must be completed before receiving a compliance NSATP agreement and ideally should be created at the end of the previous year before overwintering adults become active.

Use the data that shows the seasonal occurrence of GWSS, to identify the most opportune time to attack this pest. In the case of GWSS the goal is to suppress the density of the first generation of adults. If the population is on site as over wintering adults, reduce their numbers in November and certainly no later than December. Since the vast majority of the population is in the adult stage at this time, choose an appropriate insecticide that is effective and economical that targets the adult stage. In pest management there is a principle referred to as topping populations. Basically this means you do not wait for the population to get to the peak point before you act. Use trapping data and, if available, degree day data to develop a population
cycle model. This can be used to estimate the next point where the adult population will begin to increase, which should be around April.

For example, if trapping records indicate movement from surrounding citrus occurs first in these areas, treat the site starting with the perimeter area first, using a material that is effective on emerging nymphs. This will impact the development of the next generation. Therefore we treat with a product that is effective on emerging nymphs at the end of March or early April.

Reference and compare weather data from the previous year. If the weather conditions are similar then you may time treatments appropriately. If treatment timing is accurate, then fewer adults should be detected in traps in May then at the May peak in the previous year. If the next valley occurred in June, it is at or near this point that another treatment should be scheduled. Again, the goal is to block the development of the current generation which consists primarily of immature stages.

In keeping with pest management principles of pesticide chemistry rotation, use a different pesticide with a totally different chemistry or mode of action, for this treatment. This should result in trap numbers that show a lower July peak. Adult detections in traps should gradually decline by September. We should plan our rotational treatment back to an insecticide to eliminate any adults that will be seeking overwintering sites.

It is now time to evaluate the current year’s treatment. Were peak populations decreased compared to the previous year’s records? The scenario used is an example of an actual implemented plan in Irvine, California. At this nursery, peak populations (May, July, and Aug) were cut in half after the first year. Even with the dramatic impact in suppression of GWSS pest pressure as attained in this example, GWSS populations may still be at a higher level of pest pressure than we want. With further scrutiny of data from trap records and other monitoring in space and time, we may indicate that preventing GWSS from flying into the nursery may require linking efforts with neighbors to further impact resident populations, or coordinating with local Area Wide Management Programs.

**EMPLOYEE TRAINING**

In addition to the California Department of Pesticide Regulation’s annual training requirements and Regional Water Quality Control Board runoff regulations, applications must be made/and or supervised by an individual trained to meet label requirements and proper application techniques for carbaryl and fenpropathrin for GWSS control.

To comply with the training requirement of the NSATP, the Glassy-winged Sharpshooter BMP training for nursery workers must include the following information:

- GWSS Regulatory Overview
  - What is required to ship out of regulated counties?
- Pest Description and Damage
- Pest Population Detection and Monitoring
- Inspections
  - On-site and incoming shipments
- Best Management Practices
  - Site Design
  - Physical, Mechanical, and Biological Preventative Measures
    - Greenhouse and Shade House
    - Barriers
      - Shade Cloth
      - Plant Screening/Non-egg laying hosts
    - Biological Control
  - Treatments
    - Plant destruction
    - Insecticides
    - Application Techniques and Procedures

Assessing spray coverage with water sensitive spray cards or spray dyes

A spray card is a strip of water- or oil-sensitive paper. The cards are produced in a range of sizes. Various spray dyes and fluorescent dyes are available that leave a residue on foliage that can be used to qualitatively assess spray coverage. Water sensitive spray cards and spray dyes were developed for use in the field for quick evaluation of spray coverage and droplet size.

Using spray cards

Spray cards are one of several tools you can use to assess spray coverage. They cost approximately $1 per 2” x 3” card, and allow you to see where the spray is going in your crop and what sort of spray coverage you are getting with your spray equipment. The spray cards can be placed in the crop using staples, pegs or paper clips prior to any spray operation. Be sure to use bright colored pegs as the water sensitive spray cards turn blue when wet, and can be difficult to see in green foliage. The cards should be collected as soon as they are dry.

Water-sensitive yellow cards turn blue where water droplets hit them, showing spray density and penetration. Oil-sensitive cards are gray and are for use with oil-based sprays. Since these cards are water sensitive and fingers have moisture on them, the applicators being trained or instructor, need to be provided with gloves to handle the cards. The pesticide applicator trainee or trainer should place cards within a grouping of plants similar to actual conditions at the nursery and attach cards that have been sized to match the leaf size of the plant species within the canopy horizontally and vertically. The pesticide applicator trainee or instructor should then spray the plants. The spray solution will be water only. After letting the cards dry for a few minutes, collect cards and place in a labeled Zip-loc bag. Droplets on the cards can then be counted to visually assess application technique.
Spray cards can also be used to evaluate different spray guns, nozzles, and pressures.

**Materials**
- Gloves
- Water sensitive paper
- Card holders
- Zip-loc bags
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This training complied with the Glassy-Winged Sharpshooter BMP training for nursery workers and included the following information:

- **GWSS Regulatory Overview**
  - What is required to ship out of regulated counties?
- **Pest Description and Damage**
- **Pest Population Detection and Monitoring**
- **Inspections**
  - On-site and incoming shipments
- **Best Management Practices**
  - Site Design
  - External Sources of GWSS
  - Preventative Measures
    - Greenhouse and Shade House
    - Barriers
      - Shade Cloth
      - Plant Screening/Non-egg laying hosts
  - Treatments
    - Plant destruction
    - Insecticides
    - Application Techniques and Procedures
Appendices

GWSS/PIERCE’S DISEASE REFERENCES

BMP Record Keeping Forms

GWSS Links/Sources of Information
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>BMP CHECKLIST:</th>
<th>BARRIER</th>
<th>MONITORING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rotate Insecticides</td>
<td>Shade Cloth</td>
<td>Beating Sweeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURSERY LEVEL</td>
<td>*Insecticide(s)</td>
<td>Non egg laying host</td>
<td>*Yellow Sticky Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop, Area, Section</td>
<td>Greenhouse</td>
<td>Shade house</td>
<td>Visual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trap Crop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and title of Nursery Authorized Agent</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>CAC Inspector</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Required BMP

Ver 2-27-09
Glassy-winged Sharpshooter (GWSS)
Links/Sources of Information

California Department of Food and Agriculture
https://www.cdfa.ca.gov/pdcp/

Complete information on plant quarantine Section 454: Regulations and Section 510: Counties with regulations more stringent than 3650, and the Nursery Stock Approved-Treatment Protocol can be found at your local CAC office or the following links:
https://www.cdfa.ca.gov/pdcp/Regulations.html
https://www.cdfa.ca.gov/pdcp/Documents/NSATP.pdf

University of California Pest Management Guidelines
http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/PMG/r280301711.html
http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/PMG/r107303011.html
http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/PMG/r302301711.html
http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/PMG/r8301911.html

University of California Agriculture and Natural Resources
http://ucanr.edu/News/News_sources/?ds=173&reportnumber=23&catcol=1420&categorysearch=Pierce%27s%20Disease%2FGlassy-winged%20sharpshooter

University of California, Riverside, Center for Invasive Species Research
http://cisr.ucr.edu/glassy_winged_sharpshooter.html

Dr. Beth Grafton -Cardwell, Research & Extension Entomologist, UC Riverside and Kearney Ag Center
http://ucanr.edu/sites/kaccitrusentomology/

Bug Spot.Org
http://www.bugspot.org/

Citrus Research Board Website
http://citrusresearch.org/

California Department of Pesticide Regulation
http://www.cdpr.ca.gov/